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Myocardial Ischemia: Experimental 
THE ROLE OF SODIUM INFLUX DURING GLOBAL ISCHEMIA ON 
CWTRACTURB MYGCARDIAL INJURY 
Hidetaka Iida, Masakazu Teragaki, Iku Toda, Mitsutaka 
Yasuda, Kaname Akioka, Kazuhide Tekeuchi, Tadanao Takeda, 
Makoto Ishikawa, Iwao Miura, Osaka City University, Osaka, 
Japan. 
To investigate the role of Na’and Caz* ir?ibux during global 
ischemia on contracture myocardial injury, we studied the 
effects of lidocaine(0.2mM) and verapamil(0.5uM) in 40 
minute(min) ischemia of perfused rat hearts using 23Na and 
31P magnetic resonance spectroscopy. Drugs were given for 
Smin prior to the start of ischemia. Each drug reduced 
cardiac work(XLV developed pressure(DP) x heart rate(HR) 
lidocaine;66+4%, verapamil;55+5%). During ischemia, each 
drug delayed the onset of a rise in resting tension 
and reduced the rise in RT, compared with no-treatment 
(control). Lidocaine reduced a rise in intracellular 
Na*level([Na* Ii) but verapamil did not. After reperfusion, 
lidocaine reduced a rise in RT and maintained higher 
levels of cardiac work and high energy phosphate than 
control, although the protective effects of verapamil were 
not obvious. Caz’overload is supposed to cause contracture 
myocardial injury. In this study, contracture myocardial 
injury is related with a rise in [Na’ Ii due to Na’influx 
during ischemia. It suggests that W’overload during 
ischemia and especially after reperfusion is mainly due to 
Ca2 l influx through Ca2 l -Na*exchange accelerated by a rise 
in [Na’ Ii, not through slow Ca2* channel. 
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HEAT SHOCK PROTEIN INDUCTION BY WHOLE BODY 
HYPERTHERMIA - A ROLE FOR IMPROVED MYOCARDIAL 
SALVAGE AFTER lSCHEMfA AND REPERFUSION? 
Thomas J Donnelly, Richard E Sievers, William J Welch, Frank 
Visseren, M Andrew Levitt, Christopher L Wolfe. Departments 
of Medicine and Physiology, University of California, San 
Francisco 
To test the hypothesis that the heat shock response is 
associated with improved myocardial salvage after ischemia 
and reperfusion, rats treated with prior hyperthermia (H) 
(n=60) and controls (C) (n=60) were subjected to either 35 or 
45 min of left coronary artery &CA) occlusion and 120 mtn of 
reflow. Ventricular samples from H rats (n=7) showed marked 
induction of 72 kDa heat shock protein (tfSP72), determined 
by Western blot analysis, while C rats (n=7) showed no 
HSP72 induction. Compared to C rats (n=27), H rats (n=26) 
subjected to 35 min LCA occlusion and 2 hrs of reflow had 
reduced infarct size determined by TTC staining (6.4*1.7% vs 
15.91 .Q%, p=O.O07, mean&SEM, infarct mass/LV mass). 
There were no differences in HR, LV systolic pressure, LV 
rats that was not significant 
In conclusion, rats treated with prior hyperthermia show 
improved myocardial salvage after 35 but not 45 minutes of 
LCA occlusion and reflow. This improved salvage is 
independent of the hemodynamic determinants of myocardiaf 
oxygen demand during ischemia and may be related to prior 
HSP72 induction in the heart. 
CRITICAL VALUE OF REGIONAL KYOCARDIAL BLOOD FLGW NEEDED 
TO PRESERVE CELL HEMBRANE FUNCTION 
, Eric K. Louie, Lonnie C. Edwards III, 
Siobhan M. Bremner, King H. Hwang, Henry S. Loeb, Hines 
VA Hospital, Hines, IL and Loyola Medical Center, 
Maywood, IL 
Hyocardial ischemia due to acute reduction of regional 
q vocardial blood flow (RM5F) causes potassium efflux, 
increase in extracellular ootassium concentration 
iW*l,) a  and slowing of electrical propagation. We 
correlated local midmyocardial electrogram (EGM) , [K’], 
and RMBF of ischemic and nonischemic areas in 17 dogs 
undergoing 15 min LAD ligation. lK+l, was measured 
using K-sensitive electrodes and RMBF was measured using 
15u -radioactive q icrosDheres in lx full thickness 
myocardial samples (n-li2) around the electrode sites. 
The DlOtS show curvilinear relationshigs between ItMBF 
and iK*], (r - -0.68) and between 
as % of baseline (r - -0. 84). 
F and EGM durat i on 
Reduction of RNBF below a critical level of 0.5 ml/g/min 
was associated with progressive increases in Wl, and 
EGM duration. Thus ) atRMBFc0 .5 ml/g/min, there was 
significant potassium efflux associated with slowing of 
electrical conduction. 
OIL 
Carl E. Hock, Leslie D. Beck, Sophia Doman and Diane 
K. Reibel. University of Medicine and Dentistry of 
New Jersey-SO& Camden, NJ 08103 
University, Phila.. PA 19107. 
We have investigated the effects of dietary fish oil 
on cardiac arrhythmias following ischernia-reperfusion 
and Thomas Jefferson 
both in vivo and in vitro. Weanling rats were fed 
Durified diets for 4 weeks in which the lioid was 
ieplaced with either corn oil (CO) or menhaden oil 
(MO). For in vivc studies rats were subjected to 15 
min of left coronary artery ligation followed by 6h 
reperfusion. The incidence of ventricular tachycardia 
and ventricular fibrillation (VP) was sianificantlv I 
reduced in vivo during the ischemic and reper Cusion 
periods in rats fed MO vs CO (pCO.01). In vitro -- 
studies were performed in isolated perfused hearts in 
which the car-onary artery was ligated for either 40 
or 60 min followed by 30 min of reperfusion. The 
ischemic area was equivalent for both experimental 
groups (58 vs 59X of the LV, MO vs CO, respectively). 
A similar reduction in the incidence of VF was 
observed in hearts of rats fed MO in both the 40 and 
60 min in vitro ischemia models (pt0.05). Dietary MO 
resulted in significant elevations in both the ratio 
of n-3/n-6 fatty acids and the unsaturetion index in 
myocardial phospholipids (~(0.01). The:9 data suggest 
an anti-arrhythmic effect for dietary MO which is 
evident in both in vivo and in vitro models of m- 
myocardial ischemia-reperfusion. 
